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Mr. JohnJones
SilvennanJewelersConsultants
900 Pine Hollow Rd
Mt. Pleasant"SC 29464

DearJohn,
I wantedto expressmy sincerethanksand approciationto SilvermanConsultantsfor making my
After 84 yearsin the jewetry business,it wasn't easy
Coing Out of BusinessSa"lea hugesuccess"
to say good-byeto the many loyal customersand f iendsthat had becomepart of the R&A
farnily. I originally thought I could handlsthe closing myself but when I experiencedsomelrealth
help. I looked at my variousoptionsand decidedto hire
problenrsI decidedI would needsCIme
the expertsat SilvennanConsultants,and am I glad I did" Hiring Silvermanto assistme in the
closing of my businessmay be one of the bestbusinessdecisionsthat I ever made.
Not only did you exceedmy annualvolume during the saleperiod,you were instrumetttalin
assistingme in acquiringa substantialamountof additionalinventoryto assuresuccess.I was
concernedthat the inventorywould not be of the quality that my customerwas accustomedto, hut
not only was the quality abovemy expectationsthe pricing was right in line"I was able to exceed
margin eventhough I was offering valuesto my customersthat they were thrilled with.
a AAYa
Your supervisorsalso playedan instrumentalrole in the successof this sale.They always had my
best interestsin nrind and were concernedthat my customerswere treatedwith the integrity and
honestythat they grew accustomedto at R&A Jewelers.Since my health issuesleft the store short
staffed,you inunediatelyplacedanothersupervisorirr the storeto provide adequatesales
coverage.Your two supen'isorsworked as if they were five salespeople.I could haveneverdone
the amountof husinesswe did without their help. The advertisingcampaignwas highly
successfulas we did our annualvolume in 90 days.The conceptsupportedour imageand you
were able to stay within budget"
My decisionto work with Silvermanhas allowed me to leavethe industrywith my headheld
high. My imagelrasstayedintact,rny supplierswere paid in full, and the cashrealizedfrom the
salewill allow my family and I to enjoy a comfortableretirement.I would be pleasedto highly
recommendyour servicesto any other companylooking to successfutlyrun a saleevent.
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